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Dear Ventura Jubilee Church,

Praise the Lord, His work goes on no matter what happens in our world. Everything changed in 2020, but God
did not change. He is still in the business of seeking and saving the lost. He is still using missionaries to take
the gospel to the ends of the earth. He is still using Abound Missionary Services to train and coach
missionaries.

We had to change how we do what we do, just like your church had to change some of its ministries. Some of
our in-person training was done with videos and zoom meetings. We spent more time on the phone working
with missionaries since in-person meetings and travel were more difficult. But the training of new
missionaries, the financial coaching for missionaries, and our Ministry Communication Workshop still took
place.

We are praying just like you are that more can be done in 2021 than was done in 2020. We have no idea what
we face in 2021, but missionaries are still contacting us for our training and coaching. The work does continue,
and we are thankful for that. 

In addition to the missionary coaching and training we do, we also have a Sunday School Teacher
Communication Workshop and a Church Pastor and Staff Communication Workshop. Several churches were
forced to cancel the ones we had scheduled in their churches that they hope to reschedule this year.
Everyone is looking forward to more ministry and more training in 2021.  Please pray that these can be
rescheduled.

Thank you again for your support. As I prepared the giving statements I was reminded that without you none
of what we were able to do last year or the coaching and training we have scheduled for this year would
happen.
 
Sincerely,

Lewis McClendon


